IPEC Europe Excipients Forum
“Changing times, Changing practices? Focus on excipient quality and functionality”
5th February 2015, The Negresco Hotel - Nice (FR)

Preliminary Programme

8:15 Registration desk
Session Chair: Karine Roth, IPEC Europe Board member

8:45 Opening remarks
Dr. Frank Milek, IPEC Europe Chair

9:00 Excipient Functionality & Pharmacopeia
Dr Susanne Keitel, EDQM Director

9:40 Chinese Pharmacopeia 2015: implication of new excipient monographs for industry
Jessica Jing, IPEC China Industry Liaison Committee Chair, Dow Corning

10:20 Coffee Break

10:50 Good Trade & Distribution Practices: current & future trends
Dr Sabine Kopp, Group Lead, Medicines Quality Assurance WHO

11:30 USP Chapter <1083>: a global approach for supply chain integrity
Catherine Sheehan, Sr. Director, Excipients Global Science and Standards Division USP

12:10 EU GMP Part 1: Chapter 5, A Review of the latest update
Carl Mroz, IPEC Europe Quality & Regulatory Affairs Committee Chair, Colorcon

12:50 Lunch
Session Chair: Liz Meehan, IPEC Europe Board member

14:00 The Formalized Risk Assessment for Excipients - A Practical Approach
Frithjof Holtz, IPEC Europe Vice-Chair, Merck

14:30 The revised IPEC Significant Change Guide: content, application and benefit to manufacturers and users
Dr Iain Moore, Croda

15:10 Technically Unavoidable Particles: a new guideline for suppliers and users
Priscilla Zawislak, IPEC Americas Chair-Elect, Ashland

15:40 Coffee Break

16:10 Co-processed excipients
Dr Hubertus Folttmann, BASF SE

16:40 Alcohol-induced dose dumping
Dr Thomas P. Friebe, IPEC Europe Chair ADD WG, Evonik

17:20 Overall Q&A Session

17:30 Closing remarks
Dr. Frank Milek, IPEC Europe Chair

19:30 Cocktail

20:00 Gala Dinner - The Negresco Hotel